
MHS Booster Meeting 9/12/23
Meeting minutes- Molly motion, Colleen second motion
Treasurer report- Molly motion, Gina second motion
Yellow out

50/50 raffle proceeds go toward childhood cancer
-yellow out t-shirts are now available for pickup at Graphic Stitch
-events committee met and will do face paint paw prints before the yellow out game and
through the first and second quarter
-Summer Hayes has supplies for face paint
-sign up genius for 2 parents at each gate to do face paint
Sign up genius for 2 parents at each gate for MMC check in

MMC will need wristband to cheer first quarter of game
Homecoming and Parade

-Will need truck with hitch for trailer (Bethany Hensel may have one)
-Girls will decorate trucks and trailers at Impact stadium
-Girls will need to arrive at impact stadium when KIm tells them, then ride trailer over for
parade

- No sideline practice day of parade but there will be Game Day competition practice
- Homecoming tickets are now on sale
- ALL girls will cheer the first
- Varsity team meals need to be done prior to game to allow girls time to get to stadium

Attire
-White Skorts- Tiffany has link if anyone needs to order additional attire
-Coach Kim and Boosters are buying ALL girls sweatshirts just to have. Ordering Black
so it will go with all squad uniforms
-No more blue sweaters for Varsity have looked everywhere and cannot find then
Molly Fenby suggested Black sweaters, Shelby Stevens suggests girls get to decide
Too many differing opinions for girls to decide on uniforms should be up to coaches and
changing every year could be very expensive
-JV sweaters are in

Sweaters are owned by boosters
-Freshmen sweaters will be in next week

Points
Boosters are not rewarding points for something done in the past.
-Let us know what you have done.
- We want everyone to earn points and this is new, we are learning. Points go for
boosters fee to help with transportation in the future.
- send Brittany message if you have any questions regarding points earned
-10 points per season, points carry over to each season

Dine to Donate- City BBQ in plain city 9/29/23- cheer gets 20% everything that day

Yard signs still some left to sell We made $282 on signs so far



Competition Booster Meeting 9/12/23
Apparel MHS fees due 9/15

BMS fees due 9/30
New BMS

Girls picked shoes today- will email later how much is owed
Fundraising

Girls sell 20 raffle tickets or pay $200, you can sell more
Prizes are $1500, $1000, $500
Money goes toward Disney and coaches
Disney game day expenses just to get there is $1400 each
Brent Maxwell fund u university (snap chats)

Each girl brings 20-30 phone numbers- mass text sends out
10/2/23 pizza party

Airfare for disney ASAP, qualifying competition 10/29 want to get airfare that night or
next day
Disney date Feb 8-11 excused school absences
Coaches going :Kim, Kara, Siobhan, parent chaperones
If possible get TSA precheck, will help get through airport quicker

MMC competition fundraiser
Kara H to reach out to Siobhan to get fliers created to pass out at youth night

-know someone who would like to let us know.
Edas is a huge support for cheer

Basketball concession goes toward comp, we need all hands on deck 3 games per week. Each
parent needs to work 2 shifts if everyone volunteers

Need someone to count down drawers boosters getting more money this year
Last year we made $2500, basketball season and $3000 home competition concessions

-home comp foods, chicken noodles, meatballs, breakfast, Comp committee to
meet and discuss


